This document is a general outline to assist in academic planning. It does not constitute a contract or imply assurance of graduation. It should be used along with -- not in place of -- the undergraduate catalog, the degree evaluation system in Howdy, and consultation with an academic advisor.

Requirements:
- Complete 120 hours with a minimum 2.0 GPA overall and a minimum 2.0 GPA in major coursework.
- Make a “C” or better in all coursework within the major.
- Complete 36 upper-division (300-400 level) hours in residence, 12 hours of which must be in major coursework.
- Incorporate 6 hours from the list of approved courses for International & Cultural Diversity into your degree plan.

### MAJOR COURSEWORK (30 hrs.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 231</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 235</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 227, 228, or 232</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One upper-level American literature</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select from 323, 329, 336, 337, 338, 339,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357, 362, 373, 375, 376 or 396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 hrs. upper-level creative writing courses,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selected from:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345, 346, 347 (may repeat once),</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 (may repeat once), 359, 385, or 386</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 312, 412, 414, 415, or 431</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 481 (Sr. Seminar)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 200-499 (elective)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In selecting your courses above remember that majors should have:

Two Writing Intensive courses
(Identifiable by 900 section number)

### COMMUNICATION (3 hrs.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 104</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit by exam or "C" or better required.

### MATHEMATICS (6 hrs.)

Any MATH course 131-467* (except 150, 365, and 366)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any other MATH course (same exceptions as above) or PHIL 240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH/PHIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Credit will not be given for more than one of MATH 141 and 166.

### NATURAL SCIENCE (8 hrs.)

One course must be selected from ASTR 111; BIOL 101, 107, 111, 113/123; CHEM 101/111, 103/113, 107/117; GEOL 101; GEOG 203; PHYS 201, 218. Subsequent choices may come from these or any from the list of acceptable science courses under "University Core Curriculum" in Cat. 136. One of the choices must include a corresponding lab. Courses for non-science majors or courses that cannot count toward a degree in science will not satisfy the University or College requirement; neither will TAMU courses numbered 484, 485, or 489.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOREIGN LANGUAGE (14 hrs.)

Complete 14 hours, through the intermediate level, of one language.

If you choose to enroll in a language you have studied previously without receiving college credit, you must first take a placement test through Data & Research Services. See dars.tamu.edu.

ARAB   FREN   PORT
CHIN   GERM   RUSS
CLAS (GRK)   ITAL   SPAN
CLAS (LTN)   JAPN

(4)   (4)   (3)   (3)

HUMANITIES / VISUAL & PERFORMING ART (9 hrs.)

Select from the list of acceptable courses IN AREAS OTHER THAN ENGLISH under "University Core Curriculum" in Cat. 136. Courses numbered 484, 485, and 489 are excluded.

___________________________  3 _____ VPA
___________________________  3 _____ Humanities
___________________________  3 _____ Humanity or VPA

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE (6 hrs.)

Select from the list of approved social science courses under "University Core Curriculum" in Cat. 136. Courses numbered 484, 485, or 489 are excluded.

___________________________  3 ___
___________________________  3 ___

CITIZENSHIP (12 hrs.)

Courses in AERS, MLSC, and NVSC may not be substituted for American HIST or POLS. Only one course in Texas History may be used.

HIST 105 or any other U.S. HIST __________ 3 ___
HIST 106 or any other U.S. HIST __________ 3 ___
POLS 206 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ___
POLS 207 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ___

KINESIOLOGY-PHYSICAL ACTIVITY (1 hr.)

KINE 199 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ___
Must be taken S/U.

KINESIOLOGY-HEALTH & FITNESS (1 hr.)

KINE 198 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ___
May not be repeated or other KINE 199 credit.

GENERAL ELECTIVES (30 hrs.)

Select courses in areas other than ENGLISH to bring the total number of hours to 120.

______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________     _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
______________________________      _____
INTERNATIONAL & CULTURAL DIVERSITY
(6 hrs.)
____________________ 3 ___
____________________ 3 ___

RESIDENCE REQUIREMENT
(36 hrs. of 300-400 level courses)
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___

OPTIONAL MINOR (15-18 hrs. minimum)
Declaration of a minor is optional. The minor must be declared before the student has completed 75 hours. **No course with a grade below "C" may be used.** The minor is declared through the English advisor with approval of minor granting department.

______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ 3 ___
______________________________ (3) ___ 